
We all know that it is important to eat healthy food—for now and for the future, to prevent 

the development of NCDs (non‐communicable diseases) such as diabetes and heart disease. 

But we don’t always eat healthy food all of the me. There are many complex influences on 

our ability to choose to eat healthy food—and not all of these variables are always within our 

control. 

What factors impact our food choices? Alvina Pauvaale is a scien st from the Liggins Ins tue at 
the University of Auckland who looked into this complex ques on. 

In this ac vity, students collect and analyse variables which might influence food choices for 
students in their class. Students then compare their ideas with key themes that Liggins scien st 
Alvina Pauvaale iden fied as part of her study. 

Discuss the idea that there are many complex influences on food choices and on our ability to 

buy, cook and eat healthy food.  

Ask the students: What factors influence your food choices?  

Students can work in groups —challenge the groups to brainstorm as many ideas as possible. 

Ask students to share one idea per group in round robin fashion un l no new ideas are added. 

If necessary, prompt students to think about the many diverse and complex influences by 

asking them to consider concrete examples—what influenced their choice of breakfast/lunch/

dinner yesterday? Cost, me, the food shops in the area, preferences…. 

 

Ideas might include: brands, social media, a special occasion, culture, diets, health needs, 

tradi on, freshness, cost, coupons, popularity, adver sing, religion, quality, climate, lifestyle, 

preferences, me for prepara on, me for buying, availability, what others eat, mood, 

emo ons, me of day, presenta on, or appeal, storage, season, quan ty, free‐range, 

permission or parental control, what food is at home, convenience, age, appe te, cravings, 

judgements, distance, phobias, allergies, upbringing, knowledge, peer pressure, addic on…. 

Discuss: Analyse the results—which can be grouped or categorised? What are major themes? 

Which of these factors are influen al at the level of the individual? Family? Society?  Which of 

these factors are interconnected? 

 



1. PowerPoint slides: A set of three simple slides introduce Liggins scien st Alvina 
Pauvaale. The slides come with notes to support the narra ve.  

Discuss: How did students’ brainstorm and factor analyses match with Alvina’s findings? 

 

2. HAPPY study student learning resource and worksheet: This two‐page printable 
worksheet resource describes and discusses Alvina’s work. Ques ons and learning 
ac vi es are designed to engage students in thinking about the study and applying 
findings to their own experiences. 
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Image references:  All images used in the resources that accompany this ac vity have 
been licensed from iStock.com or are original images owned and created by the Liggins 
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Printable worksheet  ‐ double‐sided A5 folded 


